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The Rotunda

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
VOLUME XXVIII

Large Auditorium
Will Get Runner
During Vacation

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
No. 11

FARMVII.I,E. VIRGINIA. WEDNESDAY. DEC. 15. 1948
■i-vn-ve

'tm&m**

STC Groups Give
Total of $182.90
To Xmas Funds

To Our S. T. ('. Students:
Christniiis greetings to one and all!
Mrs. Lancaster and I shall be thinking of you on
Christmas Day and throughout the holiday season. May
all the joys of Christmas be yours.
Remember that we are have a good long holiday and
'Y' To Spend Money
please do not drive too rapidly on the way home We want
For Local Welfare
to sec you here all safe and sound on January 3rd, when a
warm welcome will await you.
The "White Christmas" fund,
Again a Merry Christmas to all!
which is composed of checks
Dabney s. Lancaster donated by the various College

Business Manager
Announces Project Q
The purchase of a con ;
«5?
rubber runner for the middle
of the large auditorium ba
authorized by Dr. Dabney S. I,an
caster, president. Mr. Samuel I,
Graham, Dullness manager, announced.
Si
The new runner will pro
be laid by the time tl.
body returns from the Christmas
holidays. Mr. Graham .said.
The installation of this runner
was reccommended by the student Standards Committee as a
safety precaution again

B

It ia indeed a pleasure to wish the faculty, administration and student body a very happy holiday season, and
may the New Year bring you health and prosperity.

B

Kuth Gleaves

h

Primary Graders
To Sing Thursday

As the holiday season approaches, Mrs. Savage ami I
wish to take this means of extending to each of you, and to
your families, our sincere wishes for a happy Christmas.
May the true spirit and meaning of the day permeate your
lives and homes. May the coming of a new year bring you
continued peace and happiness.
William W. Savage

■I

The first through the fourth 3a^MMMMkSsi^S!i3st^^^r^^3itS«^^^S»^^
grades of the FarnivilY F'a a
ary traininc school will ill
group of seasonal songs m B
bly Thursday.
These songs have been prepared during the pupils
r<
music classes. S. T C itudenl
teachers assisting In the music instruction of these grades an
In 1839 this institution which been suggested to Dr. Lancaster.
Jordon. June- Adams Betty Jorwe call our alma mater was known In listing these, the Rotunda
dan, and Ann Joyner.
as the Farmville Female Semi- wishes to emphasize the fact that
One grade of the group will do
nary. In 1860 this was changed these are merely suggestions. The
rhythm work and a Singing game.
Station WSVS will sponsor its to Farmville Female College, in fact that there are more arguThe audience will be asked to join special Christmas program in the 1914. Thirty years after it had be- i ments for some than for others
in on verses of familiar songs.
STC Rec. on Thursday, December come a state school the name 'removes none of them from the
lti. The ball will start rolling at
changed, this time to j suggestion class.
2 o'clock when records for danc- state Normal School for Women,
Among the names suggested are
ing will be played until 3 o'clock. Farmville. In 1924 the name we | Commonwealth College, Dominion
The usual "Recess in the Rec" now bear. State Teachers College College, Old Dominion College,
will go out over the air from 31 at Farmville. was adopted. Now. Jarman College, Ruffner College,
until 3:30 with ItUdentl ol j Igaia, a change of name is being Prince Edward College, Farmville
STC participating in the gala debated. Only the Virginia State College, and Patrick Henry ColMiss Caroline Ea
.taut Christmas entertainment. 8] i
Board of Education can officially lege. Also Central Virginia Coldean of women, will tell the tradiwill be awarded to the change the name, but any action lege, Vi.ginia Southern College,
tional story of The Other Wise part.oipants.
which they take will be guidiKi Jefferson College, Venable College,
Man" tonight at prayers directlj
At 3:30 o'clock, the program by the wishes of the faculty, stu- Jefferson - Henry College, Longdinner.
wood College, and Weyanoke Col.«. ill go off of the air. Refresh- dents, and alumnae.
Immediately after prayer- memlege.
end free cigarette- will be
Dr. Lancaster has already exbers of the Fieshmun and Sopho- I lven to the students who arc
The Rotunda Joins Dr. Lanmore Co; i; i-.Mov w II distribute attending the parti "ReceSS in pressed his desire to consult the caatei in urging you to consider
running (odar to the student body "ne Rec" will again go on the 111 students in this move. This will this matter carefully and to make
be done as soon as it is possible, your ideas and suggestions known.
lor the traditional Hanging of from 4 until 4:30.
but meanwhile you can be think- It is your college, you can and
the Green" in the rotunda. The
Some
of
the
talent
that
will
be
ing
about it and discussing it should have a part in choosing a
singing of Christmas carols will
presented are the trio composed among yourselves.
be led by the Freshman Commisnew name for it or in keeping the
of Cabell Overbey, Louise Redd,
A number of name- have already name it now has.
sion during the "Hanging of the
and Barbara Sours singing the
Greni
favorite White Christmas." Earl

WSVS Schedules
Special Program

Shall STC Take a New Name? King Neptune'
If So, What Is Your Choice? To Reign Thurs.

Station To Stajre
Party From 2 'til 3

Students To Hear
Christmas Story

Men Granddaughters
Cause Consternation
Over Club's Name
Two male "granddaughters" are
included tins yeu among the
members of the Grand I
Club. Organized in 1926. the club
includes all students who.se mothers attended the college. It has
not yet been decided what to do
about its name, now thai Farm
ville's new co-educational policy
'has added the masculine touch to
its membership. The two unfeiniiiine granddaughters are James 8
McGhee, of Farmville. president ot
the male student council
Alger R. Southa.ll. Jr.. of Pamphn.
vice-president of the male council.
Even without counting • b
the S. T. C. Granddaughters Club
has the largest membership on
record. There are 133 daughter*
of former S. T. C. student
rolled at the college this fear, including 38 new students The club
is proud of this Indication of the
Continued on Pane J

Savage, Btuart McGhee. and Earl
Agee, the male trio, will lend more
to the Christmas spirit while

Betty Howe prepare! to give a
recitation of "The Night Before
Unas'' Included on the proi ram are many favorite Christmas
songs and carols done up in the
special style of STC and Use
students.
After the sign off at 4:30. there
ill again be dancing and records
played until 5 o'clock. Kvci
dent is invited to attend th>

Sophs Elect Burch,
Wilson Co-Chairmen
Of Class Production

Betsy Wilson. f:om Hopewell

and Vonnic Burch, from Hampton,
ted by the Sophomore class to M>vc ai co-chairmen for the Sophomore Production to ba presented January 14.
In charge of the Publicity com-

. ip' . iponsored by Station vvsvs mittee is Jackie Moody. The dancdining the entire afternoon
ing committee is headed by Jeanne

1'rofessor To Attend
Biology Conventions

4

Agnes Dinglednie is m
M and props are
under the direction of Dolores
i Virginia Spencer head.
the music committee.

Dr. G. W. Jeffers is planning
Tickets for the production will
to attend a meeting of the National Association of Biology Teac
Dumber! of the Sophoto be held in Washington. D. C. more clathe Christmas
December 27-30. While in Washholidays.
They
will
also be sold
ington he will also be present at
meetings of the American at the table in the hall during the
■ if January 9-14.
nee Teachers Association.

Water Pageant
Slated For 2 Shows
"King Neptune" will be the
theme for the annual Christmas
water pageant sponsoied by the
H20 Club on Thursday, December 16. There will be two showings,
one from five until six P. M. and
one from seven until eight P. M.
Tickets can be bought for 10c at
the door.
Jesse Pickett and Kitty Carmichael are acting as co-chairman of the event. Heading the various other committees are Patti
Page for costumes. Patsy Rittei
for props, Mary Miller for music,
and Molly Hudson for formations
Girls featured in the pageant
are Helen Agnew, Majorie Boswick, Betsy Gravely. Nancy Walker, Liz Desslie, Jean Ridenour, Pat
Paddison, Martha Hylton, Mary
Miller, Patti Page, Kitty Carin.rh
ael. Ray Phillips. Anne Langbein.
Jes.se Pickett, Molly Hudson, Martha Gilium, nances Robertson,
Frances Allen, Peggy White, and
Marian Becknei.
Students who are planning to
attend the water pageant are advised to attend it between the
hours of five and six. Seats will be
p srved for the faculty members

organizations to be used for Farmville welfare, amounted to $182.90
this year, according to a statement
by Barbara Grizzard. chairman of
the Y. W. C. A. prayers committee
which sponsors White Christmas
annually.
Part of the White Christmas
money has already been spent,
Barbara said. She added that the
aggregate is divided three ways;
part of it provides clothes for
needy -students in the Farmville
elementary school, part is given
for use in the Farmville welfare
department, and with the remainder the "Y" fills Christmas
baskets which they give to retired
members of the College staff.
White Christmas has been a
part of 8. T. C. tradition since
the College was founded. On behalf of all those benefittlng by
White Christmas, Barbara said,
Td like to thank all of the College organizations for their generous contributions.

WFL0 To Preview
Operetta Songs
The STC Hour over WFLO at
4:30 p. m. tomorrow will be presented by the children of the
sixth and seventh grade chorous
from the Farmville elementary
school. It will feature songs from
the operetta Hansel and Gretel.
This operetta will be produced
at 1 30 p. m., Tuesday December
21 in the Farmville high school
auditorium.

Local Talent Sought
On Amateur Program
Carried hy WRNL

Preliminary auditions are now
being conducted by Station WRNL
to selei i talent for the broadcast
of ABC's The Original Amateur
Hour, January 5. On that date.
the American Broadcasting Network will salute the City of Rlchduring the hours of seven and mond and performers from that
Ann Owen, chairman of the W. eight.
city will be given a chance at
S. S. F. drive, has announced that
tame and fortune,
Oal set fur this campus has
There is no limit. All types
been surpassed The results of the
of musical and novelty acts are
drive which ended last week
ellgble, but they must be non-prototaled $761.05- $61.05 over the
rial. The finals will be judamount requested.
"Christmas in Fiance" will be ged by WRNI.'S Amateur Hour
Of this amount the student the theme of the Beorc ah 1
staff. December 28. winners of
128.77. The tomas party to be he!
'he local route i go to New York
Qtribution ol the organiza- morrow at 5 p. m. in the honor 'here !!,ev will appear on the
oii campus amounted to room. Hue is in keeping wan Uv January .') gfC.
^68.28, and the laculty doi
i Proncl
oeklng auditions are
*ti7.00.
ire this year.
i
ad
Information on type
The money
I on the
Ada Hob!
s in chai
of talent experience, age. address,
campus will |0 to tbt national orprogram stated thai men
and telephone numbei 'if any) to
of the French Circle had
ganization to be used in 11
i will
I
to
the
party,
and
they
will
i Utation work i onfvette Ana . be called for auditions by the
ducted amoni students in i
h student, will tell I
and Asia. Only students will be
I
Original Amateur Hour.
of the F re n e h celebreUo
by the fund because Uv
.eiy Wednesday night
There
will
al
»
*
i ; primarily to
I o'< loch over ABC and
•
group
accomp,
.'elicit aid from then fellow flu*
L, Is a r>-ycur-ol(l favorite
mo by June Banks. Bettj
(end the Lewis Shank .■
radio Ustenen. The prourge «i |.
:<' i), led Mack.

WSSF Drive Exceeds
Goal Set By College
Chairman Announces

BET Will Present
Christmas In France

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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"Peace On Earth"
"Peace on earth!" . . . three very lovely
words; but what do they mean? Now, during the Christmas season we hear, sing,
and repeat, "Peace on earth" again and

again, but it's seldom that we i

ive a

thought to what a great promise
words convey.

these

Peace on earth could mean many unbelievably wonderful things to us. Foremost iii our minds right now is the possibility that we wouldn't all be annihilated
in another world war that our lathers,
sons, brothers, and husbands wouldn't
have to tii'ht and be killed. Indeed. "Peace
on earth" is the greatest promise ever given to men. Bui this like many other promises, is one whose fulfillment Will have to
be brought abottf by us, ourselves. It's been
centuries now since the ani'els sang the
glad tidings, and as yet there's been no almighty power to present us with the long
awaited peace on a golden platter,
Now, when things seem to have reached
a en-is. when a few atom bombs could
shatter the eons of work that it has taken
our civilization to reach its present cultural level, it looks as though each thinking
human would utterly devote himself to
bringing peace on earth. But BO; each of us
is running around In his own wretched.
narrow little circle, completely engrossed
with the relatively trivial task of getting
a living, education, or otherwise making
a livelihood for himself.
What, a tragedy it is that we college

StUdentjS -hare the apathetic attitude of BO
many of our elders toward this most in;
portant crisis of humanity. When .Mr. Paul
Saunier, Jr., spoke to us here last week on
behalf of the United World Federalists, he
was able to pierce this apathy momentarily, lb even succeeded where many other
have failed, in making us think for a little
while about the solution to the problem of
peace. Hut before Scarcely an hour had
"d alter his speech, most id' us had forgotten the existence of a world crisis; we
were again completely engrossed in ou:
petty everyday problems.
Would that a -Mr. Saunier could speak
to us every week! Would that we would
become ,-o aware of the precariousnesi
our very existence that we would think
about, discuss, and search for ways to further world harmony. After hearing Mr.
Saunier, how many of us even troubled
ourselves to investigate the United World
federalists as feasible solution to the great
problem'.' It's through jUSt such an organtion as this that we are enabled to become an effective force in preventing war.
and the very least we can do is to investi:-at. the merits and disadvantages of such
up.
What a line thing it would be if each one
would celebrate this Christmas by taking
an interest in whether mankind will continue to live and progress or be erased
from the -?arth. Let's all join the campaign,
and we can be instrumental in bringing
"Peace on Earth."

"Merry Christmas!"
Home! This is the word of the week,
the one foremost in everybody's mind.
What more pertinent topic can we find
then for in editorial subject '.'
Every year it Is our pleasure to dash off
the last of the articles, cover up the typewriters and send the issue to press wishing each of you a happy holiday season.
This year, however, we wish to add just
one more modifier to the word holidaj
•-ale. We have had it brought to our attention, as the vacation approaches, that there
are an appalling number of accidents involving college students traveling home and
back. We don't want it to happen here!

Few of us have forgotten our bereavement
la. t year when we losl one of our outstanding stud, nts in an automobile accident, and
Btveral other students on the campus now
can testify as to the consequence- of a

"crack-up."
We want no part id' such pain and disaster ; therefore it is up to each of us to do

PUDDIN
n

SAUCE

something in the way of accident prevention. Whether or not we are drivers we can
do our bit by being careful and cautioning
others. Pedestrians too, come in for a large
percentage of traffic accidents, so don't
think your'e too old to need the "stop, look.
listen" routine in crossing the streets.
We don't want to quote statistics to you,
hut if you bear in mind the two following
farts, we think you'll be more apt to take
care that you are not one of these people.
One traffic fatality occurs every 16 minutes, and one person is injured in a motor
vehicle accident every 27 seconds. These
astounding facts bring it pretty close home
that it could happen to one of us. Let's lessen the chalices as much as we can by being
particularly careful this Christmas holiday.
The stall of the Rotunda wishes to each
one of you. students, faculty, and administration a very .Merry Christmas and a joyous and prosperous New fear.

Party, party, party is all we've been
hearing about this weak Even nov
probably neglecting your Christmas banquet (foolish thought to even suppose that
anyone would neglecl a banquet just to
read the Rotunda!) while you pern-, our
pages.
Have lots of fun over the holidays, ami
don't forget to bring us back a piece of
truit cake. .I list m ease >ou haven't read
the editorials above ue'r, going to ri
the word of caution down her.', lie careful

Well, We told you we'd have
some excittaj news after Senior
Dance-Anyway, «
,
.
to
Laura Jean and Edna Earle' Dia
1
i-ongratulations.
Of course Anne Verser had the
**■ 01 ali tor the figure
And it was wonderful seeing ali
the old gals back! Gee-Gee Beta

Oeoree Ann,thpKitty.
My M „£
rest p*
BmaM
hk<

S^
, davs".
, good ole'

-

.

"■'■'
Sydney furnished
quota per usual.
had a big week-end at u
Va. this week-end. E^My-five
White roses to the "Sweetheart of
CW", and a couple to TootEdna and Ada who were the belles
of the banquet.
Snrad and Na, le/t early for
the country-- Nothing like that
country air!
They finally Kot Dolly ^ fe
her suiprise party Saturday night'

Twas The Night Before Vacation

Parties, Tests Fill Days
As 'Liberation*Approaches
December 18 is. without a doubt, reached her room again, she pick•Liberation Day" for the poor ole ed up a book to study. Charge ! !
beat up S. T. C. students.
About ten girls came into the
In the meantime, we find our room. Bedlam reigned until after
typical STC'er running around twelve. When everyone had gone
in all directions at one time. All our STC'er again resumed her
week long there have been Christ- studies. Within five minutes she
mas parties—sometimes two in had fallen asleep, but oh brother,
one night How involved can the day after the night before!
things get? All week long, there
"Why oh why didn't I study
have been tests in every subject— for this test?" wailed our typical
sometimes two or three a day. To STC'er as she slaved over her 8:05
be sociable or to study? that is test. The 9:05 test was no better
the question.
Later in the day. she consoled
Our typical STC'er has to be herself, by remembering that she
typical and tries to accomplish -till had three weeks to pull her
both feats.
"P's" up in.
All weekend she played and
Wednesday, Thursday, and Frislept, occasionally giving a fleet- day will pass In much the same
ing thought to the work she had manner. Friday night is the night
to do this week. That was in the to pack. Ah, what to take home|
future, however, Monday morning Is the number one problem. Things
arrived 'as Monday morning's will are thrown everywhere. Saturday,
do) in all its fury. Two parties though, our STC'er will charge to
had to be attended that night and the train with a bag in each hand
two tests had to he studied for not to mention the one under each
the next day. Our typical STC'er i eye.
went to a party at 7:00 and a
Oh well, it's all in one's lifetime.
party at 10:00. Whin she finally- Merry Xmas everybody ! !

when you drive!
Don't bash your biddy
brains in, 'cause you'd need them come January when exams roll 'round once i.
i How did such a gruesome thought crop
Question: "What do you vanl Santa ('tails to bring you
up in here?)
for (In stmas?"
Merry Christmas and Happy Xew Year
love Bentlcy: A bright red dress
Louise Redd: I'd like ole Santa
everybody '
to paint the town red in.
to keep Warner Brothers and M.
Patsy UnbroHfh: A big fat G. M. away from my door so I can
beau and a new letting for my be alone with "Mitch."
Zeta Tech pen <
the
Pat Davis: A Buffalo Bill!
'tackiest".
Established November 26. 1920
Anne Galloway: All I want for
Carol Stoops: I need a filing Christmas is "the two front teeth"
case.
me of my students. Also a
Helen Connelly; A mink coat white Christmas in Georgia.
Published each Wedneseday evening of the college
Charlie Hop: A great big twenl soept during holidays and examination per- and a Bulek convertible.
Dot (aidwill: id better not say ty pound rockflsh.
bjf the Student! of State Teachers College,
a certain person might read
Dr. ('. G. G. Moss: A big teddy
Fnrmville, Virginia.
this.
bear!
Connie Hamilton: A doll baby.
Nellie Hart: I want Dr. Moss.
Joyce Adams: I want an auto-Marian
Avedikian: I'd like to
I
Building
Phone 533, Box 168
mobile and a white Christmas.
anta come down the chimney
Printers: The Farmville Herald
I i mi is I ulchcr: Flash "
with a "certain" letter.
Lou Bergman: I'd like thirty
Betty Johnson: I want a private
Inchea "f snow la New York City. eN phone for my room.
Represented for national advertising by National
Margie Forrester: I want minks
Dental Level I'd like to have a
:tiMiu; Service. Inc., college publishers repre- like Lou's.
certain little blond boy.
iv(, 410 Madison Avc, New York, N. Y.
Polly Jours: Mure stuffed aniLaura Lea stickley: I want a
mals.
Carolina moon.
Mary Neal Garrett: Freedom
Dot Haynle: That man from
Member Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
from all thoughts of practice Tech.
Columbia lehelaattt I'IISS Association.
leaching. The real will take care
Mildred Mlissing: Good food
Rattafl All Columbian
of itself.
and anything else he desires to
Associated Collegiate Press
Betty Slunk: Sonic brains SO I send.
ftatufi isi ( hi ffmiilml
pass organic
Ray Phillips: A gay holiday full
.Iran Kliiinour: A big blond of wine. MEN, and song!
I
0Od class matter March 1. 1921 In the ichmoo with a London accent.
Mary Frances Hundley: Just
Office of I-'annville, Virginia, under act of
Kitty Beale: I want my two my Bill!
March 8. 1034.
front b I-tl. and John Smith.
Lee Elmquist: Do I have to tell
Katie Bondur.ml: I want a dia- his name?
\\ EDE8DAY, DECEMBER 15, 1949
mond.
(Continued on page 3)

Gallop Pole
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"All 1 want for Christinas is" two front
teeth tor that poor kid who has been wringing our hearts with that pitiful sob story
'• the radio and on every juke box. Maybe when Santa Clans comes down Santa
clans Lane he'll bring a nice fat wad of
bubble gum to stick in the gap until Mother Nature has time to do something about
the situation.

Chatterbox

b, brUU f m
SS
', it and
' ° it '-was
Buta she
finally made
big
success from all reports.
.^^ KOOd IM^nt Holbrook
and Doug together Sunday night'
Did you catch a glimpse of
Radogna and "Bird." before he
went scooting back to the hills'
Reports say they were a gay pair
" -ems that Cecil 'Yeatts. that
la) ran into a slight bit of difficulty concerning the dance and
his date. Oh. well, we Hka stags.
Christmas comes but once a
year, but from the numerous
times the days get counted one
would say many a big time was
being planned.
And as a parting thought Don t forget the big WSVS party
m the "rec" tomorrow at 3 00
And I know this will go over big-'
Your Chesterfield representative
will be here with 20 cartons of
those "milder cooler smoking"
cigarettes just for you! So be there
with all the other hep-cats and
Join in the fun!

Sophisticated Rat

Between the click click of knitting needles ami the chat chat of
excited girls talking about Christ itlon, the entire Freshman Claas'ea In a bevy of frustration. Just think! For two whole
weeks, no classes, no books, and
above all, no tests! By the way.
the Sophisticated Rat will really
enjoy a welcome rest from the
race.
Say you've been Christmas
shopping this past week on that
limited budget so typical of college Freshmen? If it's an appropriate and inexpensive gift for
that friend down the hall, why
not decide on a box of stationery?
Any girl will welcome scraps for
scribbling. Tho Freshman has
really learned that she has to
write a letter to get a letter.
"It never rains but it pours".
That applies strictly to STC this
last week when it comes to things
to do. The senior dance last Saturday, the choir concert Sunday,
the Christmas pageant Monday!
the Christmas banquet tonight,
and an onslaught of club and hall
panics. Wonder if the Freshmen
will ever be the same after all the
excitement?
The Freshman commission did
a wonderful job of selling doughnuts and cokes at the Senior
dance. The girls who helped so
wiHingly were Jackie Jardine,
Shirley Livesay, Mary Helen Cook.
Midge Woods, Mary Brame. Catherine Bunch, and Ann Harding.
Let's give a cheer for the sumptuous Christmas banquet M r s.
Hammond and the kitchen staff
prepared for everyone tonight. A
meal like this is something
straight from old St. Nick himself.
Well, fellow Freshmen, don't
(Continued on page 3)
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Gallop Pole

Sophisticated Rat

Continued From Page 2
Hilda Edwards: Id like him to
bring me a paper doll that I can
call my own.
Betty Campbell: I want Santa
to bring me a fur coat and a convertible. iDreamiii", I
Anne Terry: An ice blue evening dress.
Carrie Ann O'l.oiighlin: A bathing suit so I can go in swimming
on Christmas day.

Men Granddaughters
Continued from Pave 1
loyalty of the college alumnae and
is looking forward to the enrollment of the first student whose
father graduated from S. T. C.

It's Knitting
Time!
Knit Those Christmas Gifts
Now and Save Money. We
Have a Complete Line of
Redheart Wool and
Knitting Books

Continued from Page 2

think of ours.
Phone 181

Night 4

COLLINS

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
Kleanwell
For Excellent
Results

Farnwille, Va.
THE HUB
I IRMVIIXE, VA.

WISHES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
.1 VERT

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Student Traveler Describes
Impressions of European Trip

Professors' Son
Tells of Austria

Ky Janice Slaitn
A short time ago. Wilson L.
Grainger, son of Mr. James M.
By Dalila Agostlni
Grainger—professor of English at
round
a
huge
fortress,
behind
Exclusions were organized this
State Teachers Cillege. returned
past summer, and hordes of Amer- which only the unknown awaited. to the U. S. after being stationed
4-What European countries did in Austria for a year and B half
ican students invaded Europe.
The following interview, obtained you visit?
U a special agent in the Counter
I visited Prance, where I stayed Intelligence Corps. On . of the
from a student who went abroad
t
for
a
longer
time,
and
I
also
visitlast summer, attempts to express
features of his job was to send
his motives, experiences, and gen- ed England.
secrets to different places. At one
5-What were your impressions time he uas also B cryptographer,
eral impressions of the trip which
could be similar to those of many of England?
B Job which has to do with codes.
I think of England as the counThe main purpose of the Mono- others who also went to Europe.
Mr. Grainger had many intergram Club is to stimulate interest
1-What motive led you to go to try who is fighting its economical esting experiences while overseas.
destruction, and that little by He was near the scene of the
in sports and to recognize athletic Europe?
ability, scholarship, and sportsEurope had always been little is being abandoned by its famous Lexenfeld Incident which
manship. Only those girls who are to me a mysterious land, the colonies. In spite of this, she si ill took place at Camp Lexenfeld, a
thought to be furthering the pur- place of origin of many things: has kept the unalloyed charm of displaced persons camp.
pose are considered for member- great people, old customs, and •Old England" to give her t<>
He was also well acquainted
ship in this organization.
new ideas. The incentive that pro- and one can feel thai energetic with the Rumanian Airplane inOther members of the Mono- pelled me to go to Europe was impulse springing from the hearts cident In which several persons
gram Club are Patsy Ritter, Mar- my love for adventure, and the of the English people.
on the plane were trying to escape
6-Tell us something about your to free themselves from the Iron
tha Hylton, Winifred Beard. Ray desire to find the undiscovered
Phillips, Jessie Pickett. Joanne riches of people with different experiences in the French uni- Curtain.
emotional reactions and different j verslty.
Sterling, and Betty Tilson.
Mr. Oralnger stated that the
ways of life. I also wanted to know I j attended the University of Austrian economy is improving
more about the French language,' pariS where I took a brief course rapidly. He gave several examples
believing that in order to better 'm literature and history of the of this. In July of 1947, the Amerunderstand a language. I had to j civilization. Since my COUTH
ican dollar was worth ninety shilunderstand the mentality which' a very special and a brief one. I lings on the black market. The
had produced it.
\ c0\ild hardly make comparisons legal rate of exchange was ten
2-What can you tell me about between American university life shillings to one dollar. In 1948
The last varsity basketball try- the life on the boats?
and the French one. The atmos- this had dropped. The black marout will be held tomorrow afterIn the first place, life on the phere in La Sorbonne was very; ket had decreased to forty-seven
noon at 3:45 p. m. in the gym. boats was very interesting beSo far two varsity basketball cause of the many interesting friendly, and studies were hard. Shillings to one dollar
In 1947 a carton of cigarettes
games have been scheduled—one people I met: students, profes- As a whole, the French professors
with Roanoke College, there on sors, painters, and musicians. and students were very aimiablc. at the legal rate of exchange was
Classes started at nine o'clock forty dollars or an equivalent of
February 18, and another with French students on the boat were
in the morning, and at twelve four hundred shillings. The price
Panzer College, New Jersey, here most intellectual, and the Amerwe had an Intermission till two. had dropped in 1948 from four
on March 5. A date has not been icans could be divided into two
Classes were over at six o'clock. hundred shillings to seventy-five.
selected for the other games as groups: those who only wanted
7-What do you have to say Thus, one can see that the ecoyet.
to see Europe, and those who about your experience in Prance'.' nomic conditions in Austria are
A few days after my arrival, I improving.
Students are reminded that to wanted to understand a culture
witnessed the celebration of the
play in class basketball games through direct contact with it.
The Marshall Plan was begin3-What Was the first glimpse of Fall of the Bastille, a display of ning to take effect Just about the
they must have in their eight
Europe you had?
beauty which typified a French time that he left Europe. It is
practices by January 15.
It was the French coast, the public festival. When going to proving worthwhile. Mr. Grainger
cliffs of France which forming a southern Prance. I went through said.
girdle cf rock, gave the impres- the experience of traveling twelve
Austria is greatly over-popusion of being the walls that sur- hours and a half on my suitcase. lated, and the land is too mounThe summer resorts in the tainous to be suitable for farming.
south were very picturesque the Because of these existing conditone of the sky and the sea was tions, food is extremely hard to
beautiful adding to this beauty get. Most people supplement their
Makethe rocks and the palm trees. rations by buying on the Black
The sight of the Mediterranean Market.
Metal Record Racks
was most inspiring.
Mr. Grainger remarked, "In my
8-What were your impressions opinion, there have been too many
$5.95
of the trip as a whole?
people in Europe for too long.
I received with much pleasure The people tend to live in the
Racks $3.50
Your Headquarters
the delightful offerings the French past rather than for the future.
Record Hassock $24.95
culture gave me. There were so This seems to be their chief source
many people with such a melod- of trouble—political and otherExcellent Food
ious rhythm in their Integrity of arise"
Excellent Service
The schools in Austria were
being, not only of living! I found
interrupted
during the war. Many
Continued on page 4
people are now attending night
school to catch up. The students
in Austria don't seem to study in
as many different fields as the
students in the U. S. do. Music
Take Your Radio for Quality Service to
he pointed out, is a popular field
there. Vienna supplies the world
:ili many of its greatest musiMr. Grainger said that the
Continued on page 4

forget to hang up that stocking
Christmas Eve. You can never
On Thursday. December 9, the
tell what Santa will drop in. 'He
might even leave you a Schmoo. > Monogram Club Issued bids to
one Sophisticated Rat say- j eight girls
in r, Bye now, Merry Christmas,
These girls were Prances Allen.
and Happy New Year!"
Kathryn Buck, Anna Famulotte,
Mary Evelyn Miles. Norma Roady,
Lee Robertson, Betty Romeo, and
When you think of flowers
Sue Walker.

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

The Hub

Monogram Issues
Bids To 8 Girls

PajfeS

Varsity Try-Out Time
Announced For 3:45

Wilson
Firestone

LEG G ETT' 8

COLLEGE SHOP

GIFTS FOR HIM AND HER
Also gifts for the home
Gifts Wrapped free

Wishing you a merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

ENNIS RADIO SHOP

VERSER'S

Santa Says...
We strive to please

<m>

. . . Add these to your list
to give that man of your
heart the merriest Christinas he's ever had!

• Genuine PIGSKIN GLOVES
4.98 and up
Fur-Lined GLOVES
$5.98
• All Wool SWEATERS
Slip-Overs. Cardigans and Cashmeres
New colors, nil sizes
• Botany 100'. Wool
SCARF and GLOVE Sets
$4.50
• Buxton BILLFOLDS
$4.00 and up
Ronson CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
$6.00 and up

Flowers For All
Occasions

Merry Christmas
and
Happy New Year
ROSES

DAVIDSON'S

For that
ALLURING
CHARM
give her
TIGRESS
or

PATTERSON'S
DRUGSTORE

BURG

The House ofQualityl BOWEN
Inc.
1 :u invillc

Jewelers

WISH YOU A

Merry Christmas

WOODHUE
PERFUME

&&&&&&£A£££4^&£&&&£&^&&

MtMCtCBCKtCti

Visit us for good
food and good music

Happy New Year

THE SNACK BAR
"The Kest Sodas
and Shakes In
Town"

AND HOPE YOU HAVE A
BIG TIME DURING THE
HOLIDAYS

Iteaeli lor Justritr Krrad

■all By
(

W, MOKING

20!l south Main St.

ttto^&&tttt&&&*%i%i%i%i%&tt&&'<
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Big Plans for Tonight Reveal
Christmas \romul Corner
QOW8

Library Arranges
Week's Exhibit
On Conservation

Chi

just ami;:

Dd Ad-

-.
ed.
it
Chlri tin

A collection of material on soil
conservation and a display of
shells are now on exhibit in the
exhibition room of the College library.

of the
Ing of the

Bomethix
too! I
• w look"
ui. la
earing for <

dinni

The soil conservation exhibit
was prepared by Jesse Pickett as a
project in the audio-visual dean;. Cecil Orey !
pared the shell display from hi.s
own collection of shells, many of
which came from oversea.-.

e Rot9 ill be

windows give the Rotunda a most
graceful appearance. Our gra
thank ■ are to Mrs. U n
■■- which designed and painted
too,
i cupiea
the center of the Rotunda this
Carol - an
i.' is mdi r thi guidance of Mr.
around the
o! course, while you an i
this, you are pain ntlyi ?) waiting
■ delicious Xma.s dinner
.-. will be: Half grapefruit.
Turkey and Dressing, Cranberry
Sauce, Lima Beans Broccoli with
Lemon. Celerj and Olives. Rolls,
Coffee, Plum pudding and Hard
Saure. A orted Christmas candy
The decorations were done toy Mrs.
Lemen'S
l
■ ration
with the dining hall staff. They
also mad, some of the special
Oilier favors were made

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

-

Dl, or aJ

I find
■

.

Impressions

Recently added to the shelves
Of the S. T. C. library is the book.
Kuler of the Reading: The Life
of Franklin B. (iowen. ItM-UM,
by Dr. Marvin \V Sehlegel of the
S. T .C. faculty

itinued from Page I
in France, tl
and the understanding
which i thought had disappeared. My trip to Europe was like a
dream of which I have awaken
only to dream about it again.

GRAYS DRUG
STORK

l\vas The \\»\\\
Before Christmas
0

Select your Christmas

WFLO

gifts from us

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
870 on your dial

Tells of Austria
Continued from Page 3
Austrian! would like to see us
get out of their country, but on
the other hand, they "figure"
that if we do get out, the Russians
will take over, which would be
worse. However Austria, unlike
Qermany, lias a federal government which would be harder to
overthrow than the weak German
government.

MARTIN THE
JEWELER
Select your silver at
Marlins

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER
PRACTICAL GIFTS
Let as help you make your -flections
WE GIFT WRAP FREE

DOROTHY MAY STORE

Parmville. Virginia

SOUTHSIDE'S
Wilson Sporting Goods
DuPonl Paints
General Electric
Radios and Appliance!

We have the Hirht

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON"
-says Arthur Godfrey:*

X.MAS GIFT
for liiin or licr

f«-

m

"V

.

■l

■'

,?

S-

;>:

,

Royal Fruit Supreme-Pel I Holiday
let Cream—ii imooth, rich with cream.,
gaj u i holly berry...and, oh, s.> ^ood!
It's full of Holiday fruits...Christmas-red
cherrie>...fragrant, ttndei iliced pc-.nhes...
crushed pineapple and grated cocoanut.
Enjoy Royal Pruil Su|
II through
tin month. It's a real Holida) treat!

h

\ carton, becausetheyr

\x$

L,A« YOURS THE

TT^-

MUDER

M

CIGARETTE

Poi <n\.il Holiday < nt» 11
i rve
Princeti Pel ■ the richer, de luxe Ice
( ream MM ked in i ic ' (n hid < irtoa.
itamped with tht ' re»( ol Quality!

"a A&U&i fivvtf

7aite ~t& riu*4 <3t£Mm**7K$b* Ct*u*

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette... BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY

